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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
(Not approved by the Council)
DATE:

December 16, 1964
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Robert Bone
Lynn Brown '
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APPROVAL OF MINUTES
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The motion was· niac:Je::f>y Chai:!71es· White -and· se·cionded ·by ,Wat!ten Ba~e:n:·' that" the . ·. ·: , . .:
minutes of· Novembe'.r '18;; ..iJ.96'lj:; be-· apprtive·d, a's dis'fributed ' tit¥ tii:ef!·facult-y. · ·, . · ·: ·:. ·,_.:
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The motion carried.
REPORT OF. CURR'ICULUM GOMMiT'tEE f, •: '
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Dr. Stanley Shuman, Chairman of the University Curriculum Conunittee, reported
that a proposal presented by the Department of Speech at the November 18, 1964
meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was unanimously approved.
One part of that reque.slti·;,asks ,that :,t:he -~nu.mber of hours required for the first
field program in Speech be increased from 34 to 36 semester hours. Mr. Shuman
stated that this wou'lc:k:.g ive .a maj:o'r' mp.1 te,~flexibility in his program. He could
get a broad general approach to Speech or he could emphasize an area such as
theatre or public add.re13:s.,.;,::, ,,;: ( ti >,; ·,·, ··; ,iu 1~.~
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The motion was made by Warren Harden and seconded by Elizabeth Russell
major in Speech be raised from 34 hours to 36 hours.
The motion passed by a unanimous vote.
REPORT ON 1966-67 UNtVERSITY CALENDAR

Dean Francis Belshe reported that on the 1966-67 calendar submitted to the Council,
Homecoming will be either October 15 or October 29. Thanksgiving vacation will
begin at 11 a. m. on Wednesday, November 23, Christmas vacation will begin after
classes on Friday, December 16, and Spring vacation will begin after classes on
Friday, March 17. Classes will begin on January 3 instead of on January 2 after
Christmas vacation so that students will not have to travel on New Year's Day.
The motion was made by Lewis Legg and seconded by Don Prince that the submitted
calendar be approved and that the vacation changes apply also to the 1965-66
calendar.
The motion carried.
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REPORT OF JOINT FACULTY POLICY COMMITTEE
Dr. Charles White submitted the minutes of the Joint Faculty Policy Committee.
meeting held on October 20, 1964.
The motion was made by DeVerne Dalluge and seconded by Elizabeth Russell that
the minutes of the Joint Faculty Policy Committee meeting held on October 20, 1964
be approved and attached to thEl December minutes of the Univers:ity Council. ,
The motion carried.
COMMUNICATIONS
President Bone reported that the execu,tive cornmi.t tee of the Univer$ity Council
had appointed ~uth Yates. and Ar.ley Gillett to serve on. the committee formed
for the purpose of advising him in the appointment' of a director of the Alumni
Association to replace Francis Wade.
The motion was mage by Elizabeth Russell and seconded by Lewis Legg that the
meeting be adjourned. The motion carried.
·
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Respectfully submitted,
Arley Gillett, Chairman
Lynn Brown, Secretary
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1966-67
First Semester, 1966-67
Saturday, September 10-Sunday, Septernber 11--Convocation for parents and new students
Monday, September 12--Student teachers report
--Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes
Tuesday, September 13-Thursday, September 15 .. -Registration
Friday; September 16--Classes begin
Saturday, September 24--Last day for late registration and course changes
Monday, September 26--Last day for refunds
Thursday, September 29--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for second semeSEt'
Saturday, October 2 9--Homecoming
Monday, November 14--D-F reports due
Wednesday, November 23--Thanksgiving vacation begins, 11 :00 a.m.
Monday, November 28--Classes resume
Friday, December 16--Last day to withdraw from classes
Friday, December 16--Christmas vacation begins after scheduled classes
Tuesday, January 3--Classes resume
Thursday, January 19-Wednesday, January 25--Final examinations
Wednesday, January 25- .. Last day to file theses in Milner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded at end of first semester
Saturday, January 28--First semester ends
Second Semester, 1966-67
Monday, January 30--Student teachers report
.. -Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes
Tuesday, January 31-Thursday, February 2--Registration
Friday, February 3--Classes begin
Saturday, February 11--Last day for late registration and course changes
Monday, February 13--Last day for refunds
Friday, February 24--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for 1967 summer
session and for first semester of 1967-68
Friday, March 17--Spring vacation begins after scheduled classes
Tuesday, March 28--Classes resume
Monday, April 10 .. -D-F reports due
Friday, May 12--Last day to withdraw from classes
Tuesday, May 30--Memorial Day holiday
Thursday, June !-Wednesday, June 7--Final examinations
Wednesday, June 7--Last day to file theses in Milner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded on June 10
Saturday, June 10--0ne-hundred-eighth Annual Commencement
--Second semester ends
Summer Session,. 1967
Monday, June 19--Registration
Tuesday, June 20--Classes begin
Friday, June 23--Last day for late registration and course changes
Saturday, June 24--Classes scheduled to meet on Monday, July 3, will meet on this day, and
July 3 will be added to the Independence Day holiday
Monday, June 26--Last day for refunds
Monday, July 3-Tuesday, July 4--Independence Day holiday
Friday, July 28--Last day to withdraw from classes
Tuesday, August 8--Last day to file theses in lVIilner Library for graduate degrees to be
awarded on August 11
Thursday, August 10-Friday, August 11--Final examinations
Friday, August 11--Commencement
-- Eight-week session ends
Monday, August 14--Registration for Post Session
--Classes begin, 2:00 p.m.
Friday, September 1--Post Session ends
December, 1964

